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.¦ mm3rg(Hivsx!noN.
The .,i!ostienjof holdiing air^Old Line Whig.

eiimcjfurins tho yutrimer, at
the Wliite Sulphur Springs, is now being dis-

UpSiatjt by intelligent- gentlemen ill over the
-tads**-JWe Bay,-by uU means let the Conven¬
tion be held. And wa go farther, and say, let
the Convention be held at an early a day as pos¬
sible, an<l let it appoint delegates to a National

^
Convention of the Old LineWbigsofthe-Union,
to be held about the Best of August, at Balti-
"moreor Cincinnati! ,The numerous iaina now

'ffl&Siicturg'tfie country, the great effort ofwhich
appears to be to disband all the old party organ¬
isations, have left, thousands upon thousands of
¦itie very bes£ men of the country und«ndcft as

to fiBfttfftttnre political action, and particularly
urtdettrmined>s to the best course to bo pur¬
sued in- the- coming Presidential canvass. A
State Convention might, a National Convention
itovM, settle this difficulty for the Old Lino
Whigs, and place them in a position which
iveold enable them to enter with spirit and. ac¬

tivity: into the great questions of the day, pre¬
senting-the influence of an undivided party or¬

ganization. and without fear of the differences
consequent upon individual. action. As. it is,
many of them are at a loss what to do. The
good-of.the whole country being the groat car-

*Iinal principle of their party, it is not a matter
of wondsr, in. the present chaos of parties, that
some doubt and waver, while others make false

steps, .being deceived in the mists that surround
theA. A National Convention will unite and
decide them.without it some will tall in with
the Black Republicans, others with the Know
Nothings, while by ftr the greater portion of
theto will remain aloof from any party, or will
unite with the Democrats, believing that party
more1 conservative and national than eitherof the
others.

Should a State Convention of the Whig
party be called, we trust it will be well at¬

tended. We trust that its members will come

together inspired by that devotion to their coun¬

try which has ever characterised the party of
Clay and Webster; that they will act with that

enlarged and national policy which has everdis-
tjpg;Uu>Tiijd them; and that they will conclude to

cist their vote with that party which wiil strive

hjrtjeKt to "march beneath the flag and keep
step to the music of the Union." For our own

part, theso are and have ever been our princi¬
ples of action, and we shall, in the coming can¬

vass, know no party, but vote for the Union as it
was and as it should be, and for the Constitu¬
tion, and the constitutional rights of allportions
uf the Cnion under it

erwo learn with deep regret, of the death
of E Munroe Chubb, Esq., senior partner in the
bulking house of Chubb Brother, Washington,
1>. C_, and nephew of Col. Isaac Munroe, Balti¬
more,. The deceased-had been in declininghealth
fcr several months, and repaired South, under
mwlical advice, in hope of relief. He reached
Jacksonville, Floriila, where,growing weaker, he
Mint:'gradually, and on the 2nd instant passed
peacefully, -into the repose of death, in the mcre-

duui of manhood. He leaves a wife and two

children, besides many relatives and a large cir¬
cle of friends, to mourn his loss..Uitlt. Patriot.

iKPOttXACT Decision OS thb Liqcor Law..The
'Court of Appeals of New York has just render¬
ed its decision on the Maine law, which is, that
the law is unconstitutional, beoiuse.it applies to

property how in possession as well as to that here¬
after acquired. The decision"further states that
the Legislature has power only to pass a

law tQfljlog to liquor hereafter purchased. Five
.approved the decision, whilst three

!

¦tation

Lirsrs XSwMkxico..A military subscriber
io Saw Mexico, in the course of * recent letter,
Wfotoas ofthe fair sex there, as follows:
"TWwomen are lar from beingbeautiful. The

charm is to get one who approaches to bc-
ingwhitc. Virtue is almost unknown, 'their

M^i'lHI prevent no variety. You go there,
? with whom you please, 'Saloon your girl,'
it* her,' 4c., 4c. As for their conversation,

it Uufthe vapid kind, consisting of discussions
fiymnuog the relative merits of each other's

i, or <>fthe last chicken fight in the pU-
When you get them on the subject ofcard-

.rfctg, however, they are truly eloqnent about
Obi virtue of tha 'seven-spot,' against the rest of
pxk, ami of tapping banks' generally.

-American ladies, wh-w lot may be cast a-

aWHtlnm, have much toshuttheireyes against.
At Hrst th« v area little surprised at finding all
th» ttm* open and hillard balls being knocked'
aba«te« Sundav^, to say nothiugof dancing in
tUe evening at the hotels; but they soon be-
coma ac.~u -ta:n.rl to it; they cannot euro tho

'. Nicaaaura..rhe' Washington correspondent
f. the N. T. Evening Post writes' as follows un-

<ior date of the 3lth insL:
"Mr. VjBkrbilt's application to tho Govern¬

ment'id of thoTransit Company receives
little fiv^Wjough, I understand, it is backed
by Mr. Jwinoh L. White and Mr. Marcoleta, the
recognised Minuter from Nicaragua, both of
whom are now here. Iteis desired, I learn, to
fcM*»tbat'*Mr. Yanderbilt and other stockhold-

associated in urging this application, were
not oooeetn*«i in granting'aid to Walker's Gov¬
ernment, and that whatever assistance has been
tarnished was entirely unauthorized by them..
AVhetbCr they wSL succeed in establishing this
point is more than I can say; but i£ not they
mayas well abandon their undertaking; for the
cnmpaiiy, as such, is considered estopped from
claiming Government interposition by its recent
jiUetuatton that it was a corporation independ¬
ent of the United States Governmentand bound
primarily by .its obligations to> the Government
mm which it derives its charter.. Thiswas put
Jbrth by Mr. White as an excuse for non-compli-

""" * " " juration pro-
iigrants who

Walker.
of th* late .extraordinary >n-

and French squadrons on
of Central America' is not
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SHIPWRECK AND LOSS OF -f
LIFH-

. w!The packet-ship Gerutania, Capt "Wood, &r-.
rived at New York on Sunday evening from Ilav-1

"46

cast the Germama! ci«ttetl.this ice-Sold in three [
hours. Icebergs wore -secn as far math as bit. 1
42 deg. -13 min. Jf., long."50 deg. 2R min W. j
^n aHeaJof tffi
diately sent from the latter to rescue, when a sad j
spectacle presented itself. In the boat adrift |
one of the latter being. th»tof "a'femjde. The I
survivor, Thomas W.'Nye, of Sew- Bedford, sat
amid the dc-iuJ, frozen in his.hands and feet, and
himself nearly dead from starvation." He""ana
the dead by his side Were all thati-remainded'
above the latere out of thirteen wh? nine days:
before had left ttie,wreck of the shlpVoAn Jlut-
lalff, Capt Kelly, of New York. The story of
tjie John Rutlcdge, as given by Mr. i\ye, is as
follows:
The John Rntledge sailed from Liverpool on

the 16lh of January, in lat. 45 deg. 31 tnin.,
long. -ULdef. dOmi' . VV,"she fell in with ice. On
tile 19 she entered a field of ice, but cleared it.
Soon afterwards, however, on the same day, she
encountered an iceberg, Which stove a hole in
her bow and damaged her to such an extent that
at sw o'clock i:i,tEje evening shewas a complete
wreck and evidently sinking. Nothing remain¬
ed but for those on board to abaudon the wreck
as best they could. Five boats were lowered,
four of which took their loads and left.

fn the fifth b.iat, which was the one found by,the Osrmania, the'niate of the John Rutledgo,
Mr. Atkinson, and several others werejust about
entering, when it broke adrift with' the thirteen
already in it, leaving the mats and-those with
him go down with the wreck. Those in the boat
now pulled it through the water"and ice as 'well
as they were able, but soon their compass was

broken, and amid the snowy and cloudy weath¬
er which followed they knew not which way
they went.

"

The party consisted of the boatswain, a Scotch
sailor, five men, four women, and a little girl,
passengers, and myself We had only about a

gallon ofwater and.six or eight poundsof bread.
The weather was intensely cold. Mrs. Atkinson
took charge of the bread and wateiy ami would
give but little out "She anil the boatswain drank
most of the wator. Bo;h were soon ftxlwijmted.
and then the hitter cold began to tell upon us.
It is my opinion that if we liad beciV well sup¬
plied with food ami water mwt of us could have
withstood the cold.
On the third day in the boat a male passenger

died. He was very thinly dressed, a light coat
being his only one. He was followed the nest
day by a woman, whose husband survived her
but a day or two. On the 5th day all those in
the boat with me began to drink sea water. I
warned thein against it, but they presisted. I
drank no sea water. When my mouth became
parched and dry [ rinsed it with sea water, but
swallowed none. Some snow fell one day, which
I found a great relief. After the others began
to drink the swa water they died in quick succes¬
sion. On tlio seventh day the last one died,
and left me the only living being in the boat..
The dead who were first succumbed were thrown
overboard; but the four last were beyond my
litttle remaining -strength,>nd for more than
two days I was forced to sit with their distorted
bodies before me, and with but little hope that
a better fate would be mine.' The last who died
was a passenger, an English lady, of slight form,
the mother of the little girl. He- daughter pre¬
ceded her a few hours. I cannot remember the'
order in which the others died.
The boatswain, the night before his death be¬

came delirious and furious. He assaulted Mrs.
Atkinson, bit her severely on the arm, and
s .-latched her. He threw the bucket overboard,
and attempted to throw the oars overboard also.
He assaulted me with the canteen and struck
me a blow on the face, the marks of which I
still bear. He died about noon, some hours 1»3-
bre which ho became listless and stupid. Near-
y all the others became delirious. Mrs. Atkin¬
son called-in the most agoniziagtoncs for water,
.tretchiog out her bands to receive it. They all
'jed like the boatswain, and in many instances
he first notice that I had that another victim
tad fallen was by his pitching over when the
>oat lurched heavily.
When all my companions weredead I fixed an

.ar upright, with a white woollen shirt and a red

.ilk handkerchief waving from the top as a sig-
ial. Tins was the first permanent signal that
lad been erected. My feet and legs had bccOnic
.-ery badly frozen, and f was hardly able to move.
I lay in the bow of the boat. It would ship a
ica occasionally, and I would rouse myselfand
bail it out. I would then lay down again. On
.he 2!)th of February, when I had been nine
lays in the boat, I saw a ship bearing dowu to-
vards me. I was now confident that I would
ie ranted. I was directly in her path. As she
leared me she hove to and sent to a boat to ray
.elief. Myself and the boat which had borne
no so long in mid ocean were hoisted on board.
The bodies were consigned to the deep.I found the ship to be tlio (itrmauia, Capt
Wood, from Havre for New York. Capt Wood,
his wite, Mr. Papon, (the steward,) and the first
mate have been unremitting in their attentions.
My frozen limbs were put in cold water, and
then bran poultices were applied to tliem. To
this and otherjudicious treatment I sliall he in¬
debted for the restoration of my lintbe to use..
I attribute the inntinuance of my existence be¬
yond that of iuv companions to my abstaining
from the ifi-e ui sea water. ( used" anuie of the
ice that formed upon the boat It was only a
little bitter, having lost the brackish taste pecu¬liar to sea water, and was without its injurious
effect upou the »y»tein. Mycompanions appear¬
ed to suffer great pain after they had drank sea
water.

, The owners of the John Rutledge are Messrs.
Howland & Ridgway, ofNew York. Tb« ship
was built in Baltimore some four <>r five years
ago, and is iu*un-d here fur seventy thousand
dollars, while her cargo, consisting of 800 tons
of merchandise, was insured in Europe,

Fair,urn u Kaujiuad Accident..-There wasa
frightful aiiihnt, about three miles Wirt of St.
JohnaviHe, on the Central Kailroad, on Saturday.
When the null train from Albany was within a
few rods of the J)riJp) over East Canada Creek,
the baggage car was thrown off the track, and
the engineer being unable to stop the train im¬
mediately, it was run upon the bridge. The lo¬
comotive and tender went over fairly, but the
.baggage and the passenger cars ran offthe tim¬
bers and fell alxAtt half way over toward the
south track, and were held in that position..
The cuncusvion, as the ears struck the timbers
and atone piers, was tremendous, and mads a!
complete wreck of the can:; but fortunately, andit would Mem almost miraculously, nota person
wax in the least injured. The train* for theday
were all delayed. iloth tracks being obstructed,
passengers and baggage hail to exenangu trains
for the dajr at the place of the disaster. The ob-1
struction is, no doubt, ere this removed..Saeh-
.ter Democrat, ofmonday. »

Akhkst of Caft. Adams at Noiroit.The
Norfolk News state that on Sunday Collector
Sawyer received a dispatchfrom Secretary Mar-
cy directing him to have J. O. Adams, captainofthe American ship John Cumming#, arrested
on the charge of having fired upon and killed
one of ,the crew of his vessel some eighteen
months since, while taking in a load of guano at
tho Chinch*. Islands. The occurrence, it will be
remembered, produced a deep excitement at the
time in Peru, and Captain Adams narrowly es¬
caped with bis [ife by theprompt andDm iotor-
poMtion of the American authorities at Csll.no.
His vessel bad to be accompanied to sea by the
^U. 3. frigate Independence for the purpose of
security. It is understood that the Peruvian
Government hns complained to our fiovermnant
in relation to the alleged offence, and has made
it a. national question. Capt. Adams has- been
irrestoi, as required by Mr. Marry, and held in
[.$5,00^ to ipncflr inOSorfolk for (xmoinition to*
im*.

«¦.¦>
Richt oi> yfav..It U stated that the Cleve¬land and Pittsburgh Railroad company have

faroraM» contract with tbeOhio^t
_right ofway on tilerUtter roaitfiom^m)qn'to Pittsbnmi for a scries ofyears. -Kvthis con-
.trScf ^ Pittabureh Rirfmei

Scientific Tbejscxe IUxting..A chartered i
joint-stock corporation exists In -Bo&ton, called
the Submarine Wrecking Company, -the object
of which tethe;recovery of valuable wrecked
vessels, by means of sub-marine machinery,
pomps, armor, diving belb, arid otherapparatus.
They have a patent machine for raising sunken
vessels; known as Gwynne's pomp and engine.
Bythe use ofthisInvention t -ventv-tive sunken
steamers have been raised in the Mississippi riv¬
er. The Nautilus diving bell is adopted by the
company. AtJ present the capital stock is $60,-
Jffi),. but the directors' have bean ompowerc4 to jIncrease it largely. Last summer, on an expe^rimental trip to; the fluff of St. Lawrence, a
small schooner of the company's with ten men
UiKfifsiiifite diving apparatn^ recovered one 1
hundred and. ten pairs of railroad wheeL^ witlt
their.axles and other property, inyoicestat over ;
tl^OOO; and loaded them on two smacks, iii the j
space olfborjind a half day.-. An expedition
suut out by the company to recover the treasure
scattered by the explosion of the Spanish naval
ship San Pedro, oh the co»st_ of Venezuela, to
the amount of several millions of dollars, has
arrived safely at the scene of operations and
commenced work. An agent of the company ;
has obtained from the Government of Ecuador
a grant to participate hi the pearl fisheries on
that coast, and also to recover the wreck of a

Spanish ship ofwar lost there in 1801, with $1,-
700,000 on board, and also a British frigate lost
in 1703, with $500,000 on board. Both wrecks
have been visited and found to lie in shallow
-.rat^r. The pearl and sponge fisheries will be
worked with the submarine armor. The compa¬
ny designs having a stauch propeller steamer,
provided with pumping apparatus, the most ap¬
proved submarine machinery, a corps of divers,
and a competent engineer, to be stationed in
-Boston harbor, in -readiness to proccsd to any
point upon theNew England coast where wrecks .

may occur to aid in the recovery of property
wrecked or submerged. The report of the trea- :
surer of this corporation exhibits its financial ;

conditions as sound and prosperous, though no

dividend hasyet been declared. From tits fact.-. !
stated it seems clear tlist there is a field for
profitable operations.
A Remahkable Eiecctiosek..We have ob-

served several wonderful stories of late respec-
ting the skill of the Chinese executioners, who
it is said can strike of the heads of their victims
so skillfully that the poor fellow? themselves nev¬
er discover their loss until! a moment or two sC
ter they are dead. We recall to mind, however,
the story of a German executioner, who far sur-

passed th«s Chinese in professional dexterity..
Upon one occasion, it happened that a criminal,
who was condemned to dcatli, had a singular
itching to play at ninepins; and he implored
permission to play once more at his favorite
game before he died. Then ho said he would
submit to his fate without a murmur. The judge,
thinking there could be no harm in humoring
him, granted his last prayer; and, upon arri¬
ving at the place of execution, he found every¬
thing prepared for the game. the pins being set
up and the bowls all ready.

lie commenced his favorite sport with enthu¬
siasm. After a while, the Sheriffobserving that
he liad no inclination to desist, made a sign to
the executioner to strike the fatal blow while, he
stooped for a bowl. The executioner did so,
but with such exquisite dexterity that the culprit
did not notice or feel it. He thought, indeed,
that a celd breath of air was blowing upon liis
ncck, and drawing himself back with a shrug,
his head dropped forward into his hands. lie
naturally supposed that it was a bowl which ha
had grasped, and seizing it firmly rolled it at the
pins. All of them fell; and the head was heard
to exclaim as it rebounded from the further wall,
"Hurrah! I've won the game !".Portfolio.

Hokkiblb Tragedy..Four Children Killed I
by their ifother..A most heart-rending occur-
rcncc took place yesterday (Sunday) on the
Oneida Lake Shore Road, six miles east of the i
Village of Bridgport, in Madison County. A
woman by the name, of Ware], the wife of Mat-
the\v Ward.who is represented to us as being
a drunken, worthless fellow, murdered fou^ of
her children in cold hlood.

Itappearst that the husband had neglected his
family, and treated them in a most cruel man-
ner. The wife and mother has threatened that jif he did not reform his ways and help her to take
proper care of the children, she would murder
them and take her own life, lie heeded not her
threats hut persisted in his brutality.
Yesterdaymorningho left his home to go fish- jing on theLake, and during his absence she ex

ecuted her threat, taking an axe, and with it cut-
ting tilt; throats of four of the five children, the ;
youngest of whom was only two months old. t
Theoldest ofthe children, aged about eightyears, !
escaped only by running away, she vainly pur- !
suing him, with an axe xn hand, for some dis- i
tance.
She then returned to the house where she had ;

perpetrated these shocking act.-, and seizing her f
husband's razor, attempted to commit suicide jby cutting her throat. She did not cut deep »

enough, however, to render the wound fatal, and jwhen discovered was literally covered with blood, *
and suffering the most intense agony..S'yraame jJournal.

Tiie Appropriation Bill..The act appro- i
priating the public revenue for the current and j
ensuing fiscal years is not of sufficient interest |to justify its publication in lull. Among the
most important and general of the new appro- i
priations it contains are, for tobacco burnt at }Shockoe Warehouse, $1,580 76; to the militia, jftllOO instead of #20,100; to the Western Luna- ;tic Asylum for balance on account of support, 1
deficit in same account, balancc of special ap-propriation, 335,873.82. in addition to the nsu- !

}.il appropriation; to the Eastern LunaticAsylum !
for arrearages for transportation of patients* bal-
.nee of special appropriation and deficit in sup- j
port, $10,'.150; to the Washington Monument for jthe two years, $H5,000; to the Presidential elee- jtors, $1,500.. IFXif.
A Xkw Motok..We learn from the Sehna '

(Ala.) Reporter that a stream of water from an ar¬
tesian well in that city has been turned upon a
large wheel at the Central Warehouse, to draw !
up the freigiit car from the river to the top of
the bluff. The power was sufficient to draw upthe loaded car, and tho Heporter anticipates that
the proprietors will find the experiment entire¬
ly successful. This enterprise of going down
five or fix hundred feet into "mother earth" to
tap and bring up one of her natural elements
when5-with to work machinery is a striking in- i
stance of the power of human genius.

Opposition ok Mars..On the 2d of April the
planet of Mars, after an interval of more than 25 j
month#, will again come into opposition to the I
sun and to its least distance from the Earth du- jring its present revolution. It therefore on that
day will rise in the east as the sun goes down
in the west, and even in the twilight recognized i
by its brilliant red light I'idetd, forsome time 1
past it has been aboutti p. m. the most conspicu- '

ous object in the southeastern skv..Botton
Timet.

A New Feature..The New Jersey Railroad
Company have opened a complaint book. The {book is open at all hours, at the office in Jersey
City, for the entry ofall causes of dissatisfaction
or complaints ofany kind, which the company
engage promptly and thoroughly to investigateand redress, if made by responsible persons..A like course will be taken if tho complainU be
communicated to the officers of the company. !

Post Office.Aftairs.. Virginia..-Postman, r
ter General Campbell orders the following:"At Princess Anne, Somerset county, Md. ap-poins- Ruftis M. Parsons postmaster, vice J. J.
Jones; resigned. Hstabliih a post Office at Ka- J.rctwh* Falls, Fayette county; Va_, and appointSamuel U. Carrick postmaster.

CcmosiTT..Among the curiosities lately ad-
del to the Boston Museum is a mosquito's blad-
Hdery-containing the souk of twenty-four misers,and tho fortunes of fifty-one printers.nearly .half full.

Tobacco is Missouri!.The Brunswick (Mo.)Democrat says that the amount of tobact|> that
will be shipped this spring from that port and

rJCeytcivnie Landing mar be estimated at 2,800,-r§°T , M ,
.' ttf'nt®' Worcester (Mass.) Spy reports an
auction sale of potatoes at IT and 26 cents a bu-

&.-

SPRING CT ION.
pre charge Fin IXujjub for

shcr^u. b. P.U
plying with tfi^ rule, whX
Bents dooot appear;*"

Ma. Ex>rn»:.PleajKtobHjje'm*gyc^^3*rour worthy Wo.-*W^ hUAO COMS,« VT""^to the e:*»iiii(T Spring Election, Ior *** o cc o ,.

Ohio «o»«.v. «r ".

MAST cmzBsa.fcS#
"- .

-MMua.»«o«:-WS*t!l confer « taTornponmanyTO-
lcr» be annoaneiai; 0hr.eW5en.~l an* worthy Wlow-eWaen,
a. II. I[LBBElX, an a.e«»dfcUte for 6beriC, at our Sj-rtn*

^J*00* onto corsTT.

to ti/e propir op omo cr>rSTY-
I announce myself as a candidate '«?< °®~ £^Should I he circled, I wUl«»de.»orm dachars. thedutl«

with Sd.llty.
A bcbiuOS.Xv4

TIIK rKOPLffS rA-\'Q/I>AT£.
Our worthy eitiren, SASIU IttWIS. K*, w!Ul»«PP0rt-

cd for the office of Sheriff, atthe n«tdjggjte^fa VOTEK3 OF OHIO COLNTY.

Ma. Enn^Please THOMAS K HH.VIXCROM
a, the people's candidate for Sheriff, at *. ens^sprio*election. So one questions hi-- peculiar Etness for the office.

ByjodoiniyoawMoUig. MAST TOTEItS.
r.lrgm ae.l nmcacgpTapd cbar^thl. omce.j
TO TUE'vOTttC.'o'f UIUO COC2TTY.

I respectfully announce myself « candidal. for the oOce
of Sheriff, at the cornln; SpriaS election.

^ ^ SELBY.

Salesman wanted.
"V*7J: «th to employ a «K*«.«W?° ' "\\ aeT.sinted with the Dry

reference*.Application in person (

,!Truth~stranger than Fiction."
LKT TUB AFFTJCTKD^ »*$*. rUC TJCSTMOXT,
rpo those who h«<" »" u"l?/w '

S» vu *«< *
""SU S°.oJlo'^SiSJEit of u...cuy-to=Xko*%Z

SES^Ss^^gjSS&n^nr of -

-hoold cn'->r skeptiefcw andS3SS?coa;<dc that ..aa.,.touV
Titiriurr id a *oni«:T^u d.^owrv.

DiLTtHCKS, Oct. IS.
,V».*tr». ..V?rfiOT2^s^?b^?Waved entirely too Ion* in

SiSit i.Iea cV"r FO-iJ I hat e derived from Its U-S

it chanted it, form Into airitUerfnir I bad at tl.Utime attained ray |T!^wt.i, and°rirrjpiuifrtn>.; a*akt ** the di*«;a*e *atn»*, »n the »r*t^pected from a child who had a white'~mnc 8r,t broke It did aotdiwhar,:,s««:sss:sir'^'v'niar flte «r**-- n. lrip jo'nt had been out of place trerverj near tn. jtr . i
thirteen my hands br-

2S^«rsss.-iss=i553Ment' tnatl nan
and other eiternal remedies I

'-r>rwn Mr Jai-rett riummer h» nhl? jjuDr^rinK" w*"^ **¦ *. i w-unrMi-rf cure wfoucht upon him. Tow,°"i trr try U.e nocture, and I had not la-ke'n^JtoB'e before 1 bepin to feel it? brneflcivl effects.my

SSS2532«S?£5SK
sSSSrSijsEf^SSSSSSs£%HJsiffi,r,£SSiSlS -« 5'ore. and I can trip
^M.tnTi.h'^^r/m'i'h^dlno.n or thta remcly when I
wa. "chiu. bSSv ? thould have been «red the excru-
oiatlnc pain I have bt-en «u!.Jecte«i to, as ff v^j!fn?^5ouWty ory.o.ly I trim Soctor* hiUs,

"SS3- "d
are at liberty to uee my name aod caae to ail.

I remain, vuars i" pratitmii-.'
MARY A. SCOFIELI»,

Vo. i>VJ W. Baltimore «t.
To Mesars. Morttaor i Mowbray, 2eo Baltimore street, Bal-

..-"jsssas""":"'b£«SS«SS®SS^n V amTKIIKl'MAT1?3I, wUh all diaasenof theStuuiach ~r.J

VSSS?£Z3& s
"Sf'* *.-*»* »«¦

ilORTIMKH A MOWB^AT,gt>l-l bf
44,1 Bultiint-re i*t., Baltimore,
and &*4i Broadway, X. Y.

gyPrice>1 per bottle.

Fine Cigars and Tobacco.
l?nnn LA SAPOLEOX CIGARS ;OUUU 2,0UU La Orleans

S/hK) La PrimiirerK
4,<«00 * M rtniaU,
2.000 * S-!Init* Clgarr;

* Fortuna
1,000 * I-nb -1 1

9.000 No. 1 Priaripc 4

J.-tiny LimlV .

'S2 butts Eldorado Tobacco;
3 k Virginia 4

li» Ioxm E. n-iwanl's & Lamp .!<*;
1<» 4 WadcV *j lb.

Juut rec-ired ami for salt* low for ca-h l»v
WM. TAYLOR, No. I6S Slain srt.

mhl3 Sign of (/nmil Turk.

Sundries.
11A SACKS of Rio CoSTci*;I 1U 2 tierces Rici ;

S bhls. Pulverized Sus:ar;
8 *4 Crnrhcd »

8 44 Soft Crashed Sujjar;
K hhds. N. O. S«»ptr;

It) bfixw Cb^ktc;
4»HJ lbs. Race Ginger;

l'i boxes Willie Pipes;
8.1 bus. Xo-Cmi iimm Mackerel;
2.1 .V bbls. 4

.boxes No. 1 Hcrrtas
10 bblfl. Prime Eastern Herring;

Juxt rec.;lvbd an«l for safe bv
ALEX. TURNER,

f«-29 Melodcon Bugdlags. Main et.

Books and Stationery.
MY stock of- Theological, MedHral, Miscellaneous and

School Books, with a large stock of Letter, Note, and
Cap Writing Papers, Envelops, Pens, Inks, Blank Book-,
Memorandum and Pass Hooks, Is near complete.
fcor*a!elowat FISHER'S

mh2! Cheap Book and Variety Store.
ELEGANT COI.I.AItS.

BY EXPRESS.
\\r a have just rectdvtnl, direrl fr.uu Europe, an immense
t f variety of Needlr-worked Collars, which we will sell

as heretofore at prices lower than rrtr before known at any
other house in this cite.
nihil HEISKELL A SWEARINGEN.

MATERIAL KOK KUtfS.
A LARGEand choice srkciKm of 'Cloths, Plain, Plaid and

-TaL Flg'd Caasimeres, Yigonia and Merino Cassimeres, and
Nankinets, at reduced jMrr*.

Justreccirrd by
mhSl HEISKELL A SWEARINGEN

R. _-r DRESS (iOODS.
XCK Striped and Plain SUu, m-great rarfety;

India Silks, in. Springeolors;
Monsclin dcLalnes, In all colore;
Rich French Cltionra and -flg'd Muslins;
BriilianU*, Percale*, and many other Dress Goods.

Just opened at
mh21 HEISKELL A SWRARINGEVS.

Mourning Goods.

LUPINE Bombazines and Monselin de Lainee;
Chaliys, Twisted SJka; Berate d« Loi&e*;
Berages and Tlsspes, Ac. Ac.

Just received at
nibSl HEISKELL A SWEARINOEN'g.

HOUSEKEEPING GOODS.
OURstcck of Housekeeping Goods Is very complete, and

comprises almost every article which may ever be
Beetled.
Good articles,Iuw prices, and fair dealing may be relied on

in all eases.
'

tuh21 HE&KELL A SWEARINGEN.
CHJSA.. VASh'S.

A LARGE KNORmrnt of Chtta.Va»rs of the latest styles,lY. u line variety of Mantel Ornaments, \t
FISHER'S

mh*l Book and Variety Store.
WINDOW BUND».

KED,TransparentPaper, Green and Buff Holland Win-
dnw Winds, u£~- .

«itat ; -,-v. Fisimi-g.
i FAMILY PLOOK.

1 r\i \ BARRELS Family Flour,for sale byl-JVfJ. M. MATTHEWS A CO.
~~~

NOTICE.
"P>11MPBI^PT1Q?f^carcfully compounded at all

J- SfVOWELL'o, *3 Monroe at. r
8ign-of3cd Mot'

IV,

ig-JOIII AJ3^aHyOU>MBiv«tr«ipertorqB»lHy,j<»tre-^ccltt£inA tor rale by y ^ MATTHEWS t CO.
-¦ jP" ~

T. II. UKIAX i CO.

7-

Yellow.
While.

0*ld
Vnrniah.

Ac. Ac. Ac.

SPECIAL NOTICE S. |
¦ntbbk. {

We are Printed with WadcVi superior
Nc.BookSurtJob^. We hsvi- now on hand:.
New. I.k, hand priM". Dark Rlaar
Nnnlak, ponrptw. l.lght«ir

Bwk lak. Dark <-r
Flu Black.

Kxim Five «*..
Light Binr.

AD sold by u imrrantnl to be Rood; and If found nA
to be i"», can be returned at onrfXpcfiM.
--erVcnaseaA.?***»

Jul 7 fiKATTY * Co.

J^r-BiERHAVEV* Chetuic«J Aroma orllALI^NDBIT-
TERi'
S<^rp*^ Acoustic Oil, for .1>cafcc«s.
Kadway's Remedy do
Magic Tooth-Achc- Prop*.with all the Popular Prepara¬

tions of the day-
jyPor Mk,vhole5ftle and rrtaSI, by

T. H. LOGAN A CO.,
utto&T Bridie Corneir Druggists.

8corr cocxtt, Kv., Nor. 9, 1S4S.
Jfi\ P. H. CampUU:

Dear Sir:.HaVios used "two or thrcr botUei of
Hampton'* VcjctaMr Tincture, X can certify that It has re¬

lieved me of a great deal of pain In my head, Wde and shoul¬
ders, and also a KeTere soreness In my stomach; and I Jo,
therefore, cheerfully rccommend the use cf the above men¬

tioned medicine to anj that may be afltictcd in the sameman¬
ner that I have beeo.

Mas. flrgAN PRATT.

For sale by T. II. LOGAN A CO.
mhS* Gen'l Agent*.

t3T"A good article will always triumph over any pretend¬
ed Imitation. It has been Maid that every elty hi a paradise
of humbugs; but let a really meritorious articli*. capable of
doing «I! that b promised for it, and it will rtand the teat of
any opposition dependent uj»on inflated notoriety; and Hoe-
tettcrV famed Stoainch Bitters bear evidence of this, for it
has been taken hold of by the people and tried, and not
found wanting in curing any case of Dyspepsia, in any form.
When these f*cts are known, why should it not be apprecia¬
ted and used by every body.
fyrars»icbjr all the principal Druggist* and by hotels

generally.
I.AUOHLTNtJ A BrPIVFllXD.

mhSI T. II. 1.0GAN A CO. Agents

THE <2 BEAT HOI.I.AXD RE3IBDY !

IKKRHAVF? HOLLAND rdTTFRS..Perions subject to
nervous or sick headache, *r>!l find in Boerhave** Holland
Bitter.-* a sure, saf-* and pleasant remedy. It soothes the
throbbing head, corrects-acidity of the stomach, asjijts di¬
gestion, and create* a healthy appetite. It fs without doubt*
a most delightful preparation, and an effectual remedy..

} The fact that It is now a very popular mediniuc through-
l out all the Holland eetUemcats ia Wisconsin, New Vorlc,
Michigan, Iiliooi-, and Indiana, speaks muck in its favor.
P.T,S>ld at fl per botii-, or fix bottles for -by the

i proprietor*, ,

BENJAMIN PAOf. ,T«. A Co.
Manufacturing Pharmaceutist* and l&emlsts, corncr Smltfc.
fidd end Third streets, Pittsburgh, ard by

LACJMUJ** «£- Jil SHr/ELD.
xnl.2fl "Wheeling, Va.

Dr. Geo. W. Phillips'
COUGH SYRUP

rOK THE CI*RE Or
Cough-*. Cold*, Croup, Hoarsen -s, Bleeding Lungs, Asthma,

Bronchitis, Influenza. Speakers Sore Thn'*!,
Consumption, had all l>iscc.»es of

th» Throat and Che-t.
.A I. 3 l>.

Dr.flra »V- Pkillip.'
! RJIEUMA TI C L IXIMEST

¦ a s n

PAIN PANACEA,
yop. THE KKI.IEF AND CURE OP

Rheumatism. Neuralgia, Lumbago, Sciatica, Pleuratic Pains,
Pains in the Fide, Chest, Back and face. Swelled

and Painful Joints Weak Bnek, Cramp,
Sore Throat, Spruin>, Ac.

The thousand** who have used these Medicines t*ntify to
their excellent merits by a continuance of their use. To
those who have not used Ihetn we would say THY THEM and
they will find them to in- aU they are represented, and that
they wiil act aith niagif-'itf effect.

I»R. GKO. W. PHILLIPS, Soio Proprietor, Cincinnati,
Ohio.
Tor sale wholesale ond retail by

LA ro'/rz/xs rf BCSLiriKLD,
fe!4:ly GaxHait Ackcts roa Wf»Ttax Vib«i«a.

WOT. A. BtTCUKIOR'i) HAIR DYK.
| GKEY, Rrd, or Ra*ty Hair Dytd instantly to a beautiful
i and UHtoral brown or black, without the leant injury to llair
or skin.
Firms'* Mkoala tsn Diplomas hare been awarded to Wm.

A. Ratchclur since ISU», and over 80,000 applications have
been made to the Hair of hi* patrons of his famous Dye..
Prejudice against Dying the hair and whisker* is unjust, as U
would he against covering n bald head with a wig.
W*. A. Uxtcuslos'!! Hair Dtk produces a color not to be

llUtinjniishrd from nature, and h warranted not to injure In
Che least however long it may be continued.
Made, uold or applied (in private rooms) at the Wig Facto¬

ry, 233 Broadway, X. Y.
S«»Td In all cities and towns of the United States, by Drug¬

gists and Fancy Goods Dealers.
fc#71 The Genuine ha* the cnine and address upon a steel

plat* engraving on four sides of each bottle, of
WILLI VM A. BATCIiKLOK,

S33 Broadway, New York.
For sale wholesale and retail by
aq!8 LA JTGHL7KS <£¦ BVSlTFIKLDi

DALLEY'3 GENUINE PAIS EXTRACTOR.
Will subdue the pain and ludamniation from the wverwt
tiurns or scalds, in from one to twenty minutes.and that it
will heal the wounds without scare; and effectually cure Fe-.
ver Sores.Salt Rheum.Inflammatory Rheumatism.Sure
and Inflamed Kyes.Cuts.Wounds.BruUes.Old and Ulcer¬
ated Sores.Scald Head.Corns and Bunions Erysipelas.
Sprains.Swellings.Pclons-^-Sore Nipples.Chilblains.bites
of Insect*.Swelled and broken brea*t.Eruptions.and all
other Inflammatory and cutam ous utacascJ, where the {'arte
affected can be reachcd. m

Don't be incredulous almut the many diseases named to be
enred by only one thing.but reflect, that the few, but positive
properties which the Dallcy Salve alone contaius and as
heretofore enumerated.one to four.can roach not alone
the afore-mentioned disease, but many more not enumerated.
Query.Do not regular bred pkytirion* preterite c«r/c-

,vrl intzardlyfor score* ofdiftrmt
Each box of Gricui DAtXRT'ri 1'iis Exrnactor* ha* upon

it a Steel Piute engraved Lshcl with the signatures of C. V.
CMCKKSKR A CO., proprietor*, and 1IKKR1 DAUXY,
manufacturer. All others arc counterfeit- Price Vj cents

I»er bov.
§5®*"Ail order* should be addressed io C. V. Cllckrtr &

Co., 81 Barclay street. New York.
For sale by LA COJiLIS'S <£ BCSUfJKLD, Wheeling,

aud Druggists generally throughout the U. S. spl»,
FOR CHRISTMAS AKfi XJSW YEAITS

I?RKSENTS.
ADAMS, Premium Degucrreotyplst, has the pleasure of

luformiug the citizens of Wheeling, that he Is producing by
the aid of a nerc chemical a-jtnl^ Au:l>ratype» unlike those
heretofore made In this city. They arc of such brilliancy,
boldness and artistic finish, as to excite the admiration of
every one. includingartists who have visited the most cele¬
brated Eastern Galleries, "who pronounce them i'the &csflA>y
wrwitr."
I# Five Medals and Ki*ht Diploma* hare been awarded

to Adams. Remember the Oallery, corner Main and Unlrn
atretu. dclS

ARK YoVj SICK S>
Then you can't be cured too soon. Doul delay until your

complaint is Incurable, and then mourn when It Is too late.
Four-fifths of all the diseases which peoplethe church yards,
might be cured by Ayer'a Cathartic Plile, If taken in 'SMuoc.
Don't go dragging through the Spring, faint, sleepy and Ibt-
less. brcastv your blood is load-d with bile. Don't wear the
Headache, ll.-artburn, and their kintlred disorders, W*ti«e
your stomach Is foul. l»on'i parade yourself around the
world, covered with Pimples, Blotches, Ulcers, Sores and all
or any of the unclean diseases of tho skin, because your sys¬
tem wants cleansing. Don't show jotxrseU about,lean, bog¬
gard, all caved in, because your Stomach and Bowels need
strengthening into healthy action. Ayrr'a Pills set these
things right as surely as water quenches fire. They purity
the body and blood, and restore their {Unctions into healthy
activity whichyou ean fed as quick as fhey arc taken. They
arc the one great medical wonder of this age, recognised by
an who know their virtues,and many thousands know, them.
Take the CherryPectoral for a Cough, and the JWsfor all
derangements requiring a Purgative medicine.
Prepared by; Dr. J. C, Area, Losrell, Massachusetts.and

suld by all Druggists io Wbedtej.
A. C. GOOD A CO., Wheeling, T

fe4Wholesale and Retail Agents;

"'sGOTT'B
i 1TTI F^lj^^GtANT
CORN AND COJi iflLL!THIS Is doubtless an Invention among the most important

of modern times, for the use of the well-advised farmer and
«tock-feeder.and the universal favor with which It has been
received from the first, more than aaything else, attests it*
uMKUf and muperioritjf.
These Mais are warranted in tho most ppaitiva manner

agahmbreakage or derangement.
-P^j% aErai 4co

DeaUrmt* Fltmr, Or.rin, ffity, <ke~jwpggSC WURkuKG^yj.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS j
Gas Fixtures?*

price, ire not excelled In tho cRr-^ < 3-
> j?, * p '* nib»-rqim .-g

Removal.I
fVN Tu«d»y, April 1, C. P. BROWN, having rework
VJ froin.Washington Hall, wi I «i*n at

N«. 118, Bl«i»»irw»; *

In HornbrookV Building, one door above Messrs. Marsh t
TavIor*l, a kuntiltal rasortment of Waich», Jcsdt and
Fancy Article*t recently selected by himself la the Eastern
elites.-
A call and examination of hi* stock by^ former patrons

asil the public generally t* resj»cctfully invited.
Wheeling, March 80.1556.
pkofosaLs FOHOAST 1K*>S

I^IPES. ..

I Win. receive proposal* until the «i 4ny of April, 1S3T,
at 2 o'clock P. M., for furnishing to the City of WlmliOk.

Cast Iron Pipes of 4,6 and 8 inches, in such quantities as I
.nay hereafter find necessary, to repair the burotcd pipes of
lite Witter-Work* in the «treels of mM city. -Tiie»ame to be
lurutahcd .and delivered during the mouths Of Ajird and
May, ISM, as I may reqolrr them. 1
Didders will state the price per pound, and to be subject

to my approval, aa to quality, oti Inspection. i
DANIEL DUNBAR.

mh'J9 Sup*t Water-Works. |
Watohes, Clocks and Jewelry

AT WHOLESALE.
I HAVE now on band a very large stock of Watchcs, Jew-

ilry, Ac , purchased directly from Importers and Manu¬
facturer}', t» supply the increasing demand from

WATCU-MAKF.RS, MERCHANTS AND PEDLARS,
of the surrouuding country, to whose attention this branch
of Lie buiducj* H particularly commended, and an cxamina*
t:on of the stock respectfully solicited.

J. T. fCOTT,
I miiiV No. lft? Main street.

Ambrotypes &, Daguerreotypes
BY PAItTJmOOE.

rpilK subscriber, at his ©hi stand ou Monroe street, is daily
1 producing Auihrotypcs, which are taking tlie place of
IiAVUi-rrfulyprs. For proof of the fineness of tone and feu-
jK-rior GnLdi of lib pictures, he solicits the examination of a
discerning public, lie would invite particular attention to Ids
STKREOSCOIIC ANp TRANSPARENT AMBROTYPE8;
AL-mj.to Lockets aud Pins, made expressly for lhi« new style
of work.
As these pictures can be takn In from one to live seconds,

the difficulties hitherto preventing accurate likenesses of
.(mail children are almost entirely removed. Group* of per-
sons, of different ages and complexions, Ambrnty|,ed with-
out difficulty. Picture* can in? copied by this (truces* so

they w HI remain unchanged T«r*sw; all Arahrut»-pt^-bciri-
hermetically sealed between two plates of glass, are warrant-
ed never to fade.
Caution should be observed against pictures called Ambro-

types, which arc not properly so, being a single plate of glass
and liable to be defaced. As the facilities of the und«:r»ign-
ed are constantly increasing, he will be prepared to make
Daguerreotypes at ail prices.
lUonu -t the old place until May 1st, when he will remove

to Ins new and spacious tstablislnn -ut east side of Main St.,
between I'nlonand Monroe, which will l»e one of tin* bea«
arrange*1 establishments in the country. The entire length
.»f the v 185feel. No pains or expense will be spared
in the arrangemeut for prudurlsg superior work, and eusur-
lag the comfort of vldtors. ,

f-s A.vC. PARTRIDGE.
"THE BKST OF ITS KIND IN THE WORLD!"

OO hundreds in this city can daily testify. We allude to
? ' Fvimrv's Atrcn %tivk Baui *.»: Lixixkxf.
ffTPricr SA and ft<i cent* per bottle.

9oldt wholesale and retail, bv
f. H. Lot* AN A CO.

1 mhSS Bridge Corner Druggist*.
WOULD YOtT'n'K HANDSOMliT'i
A BKAl'TIrn. omplexlon nia) be aci|ttlred byusin^the ]
a " R'tlm *>f \t /V'»!fr/y." It will remove Tan,

Pimple* and Freckle* from the SL;». leaving It of a soft aud
fiw^te hue. Wet a towel, pour oa Si or 3 drop*, and nas!> ;
the fa«*e nidit and morning.

For sale by T. II. LOGAN I CO.
! Bridge Corner Progc!***.

dy^wptjm .

N OV. J2, Mr. nugJi Swords, Jr., made application
f«r medical aid for hi. w Ife, aged about JK». FouniJ.Mr*! >»wordi suffering under a violent parnx>.«rn of Sick Head-jache. Considerable constitutional disturbance. Pain and

homing in the stomach, pain In ih<r aides aud hack. Very
strong indication* of ut-uial aberration. Disease of long
>tandirur.

Feb. 19. isr.l. Thi- i< li certify that my a ife-was serious-
Iv aftiieTed with Dysi^pslaTorseveral yeai>, and ass ne\« rj
ixrmmnentiy benetittcl by any uied:cl,te but l»r. T,'uxnl*«
IHixir, which js-rrortued a care.

2U-GU SWORDS,
BttnWNkVlLLK, P«.

For wale lo»» by
. T. R. LOGAN L CO.
mh?n «# ltrldnr't'oriicr l(ru^<ri.<U.

Auction Sales.
VflcCOY & HTO'tlNS, Auctiwicfrii, will *cl! jtt their room,-*A 2xiS Market street. on Saturday morning, 29th instant,

J nn cxcrllrnt Itiir, tittvd np in >H.-autiful style, with Counter,nhclvwi and Decanters. all complete.
AJ,SO. V compartively new 'Enterprise Stove, Nn 4,* well

furnished and in cood order.-together with a a»«ort-
{went of Household and Kitchen Furniture. m!i£7

TO THE PlJBI.rO.
| r|""WK "uhncribcrs arc now opening th«dr-Spring and Snm-J. mer stock of Dry Goods, embracing every variety tuns*
i ally kept in the largest houses. We wish to cull the attentiont of buycrj to the fact thai par entire idock ba> been purch&3-
rt 1 with gr«-at care, and with cajiecial regard to the Ketail
Trade, and

Al.TOGETHER FOR CASH.
Thi* being the cant", we know we ean *».!! Gooda at price*.r.ittrh i'tUjic those alio have bought. and sell, on credit. It

is n«»t nccemry to enumerate the different articled.
Our t-tuck is complete, particularly in Dome*tice*. Those

in «c#rcli of good Goods, at prices tower th*m trw* before,
inny rt «it assured that a e are ready to accommodate them.
Our 1tr$n* are CASH, and out manner of doing busioeti*

the ' 7/rict system.
xxxh'27 V. W. BASSETT t CO.

NOTE..We will be pleased to farniah our pamphlet,to any
one (It-KiVitnr it. contaiidliKa full ..xj^.»iUon of the riuradvan¬
tages of the eretiit, and the adcantngt* of the cash system,respectively.
mh27-dlw:wlm F. W. B. k 00.

Selling off at Cost.
*TM1E entire stock of Isaac Prager, comprising a completeX assortment of

Drytmd Pancy <2..«!¦,and amounting to over $i\0tM). To begin from this date..
All |H.o<Ik embraced iu the al»ove stock will be sold'at tbeori-
cinal COST PRICK, thus giving the buyer the advantage of
trying at New York wholesale price*, all their tJoo<l». Call
>oon, as the business will be wound up iu the shortest possi-hie time.

French Mitt*, worth 75 cents at 87V
Best Calicoes ? J2,V ' 1«

4 iu 4 MtfMiudin, bleached 4 15 * 11
UV *. l'J.VBlank Silk, yard wide worth *2.00 at 1

;i " . 1..V1 at 1,1*Miudin deLainc 4 S5 at 11
Hose, ladies white, black and

slate * 15 at 10
And all other Goods in proportion. Don't forget

THE EASTERN BARGAIN STORK,No 115 Main at, bet Monroe k Union.0f*Tlie unexpired Lease of the Store Room, and all thefixture* for .Male on roaffonatde trnnn. roli'27

Lost.
ON Monday la*t, a GOLD WATCII CHAIN. The finder

a ill In* liberally rewarded by leaving it at this office.
j. _mch2fi..3t
HPEN RHUL No. 1 Lard Oil,just received by1. MiG UAUQHUNS k BCSHriELD.
1A ItltLS. N»S Lard Oil, per Altupiont."

i.ili^f> ' LAUGllLINS *BUS11FIELD.
r|^EN bbl*. Turj»eutlufc a't~ T'JL mlfJG LAUGllLINS k RU8I!FIELD'S
JT RIHiS. Burning Fluid, pvr Altamont. at

«ah2G-- LAUGllLINS & BUSHFIELD'S.
\ URLS- Alcohol, SirS perct. for sale by
. ' *nh28 I.AUGHL1NS Jk BUSHFIELD.
1A BBl3*. 7<J per ct. Alcohol, at "T!

I 1W LAUGHGINS k BUKTItTELD.
10.>0 liw. Potash, superior article.

LAUGllLINS A BUSHFIELD-
11 | Bltlji*. Him*, prime, for "ale low byI" mhfi6 LAUGllLINS k 'BUSHFIELD.

.) """vuoiTi'-iNaruu«um:t.p.nibSo

.iO» KK0S0tn.>nu,,.
* ,,r»HPIK.LDf>.

rOO KK'iS French and N.Jersey Zinc, at
LAUGllLINS St BUSHE1KLD.

IU Linseed OiL *t }mb-2ii 1.AUG1ILINS * BUSnFIELD'S.

IOOO 1JW. K«d l«yit forsalrbyin!c26 LAUGHL1N8 k BUSHF1RLD. i
l'Al'ER 77J.V«,7A «S.

JOHN H. THOMPtjtJK, 117 Main street. Is now receiving aportion of his Spring stock of Wall Papers, for Parlors,Hall'?, Ac. Ac. Pricen mfrdcrStc. ^ mh'Jo
Firallitpriag Slsck.

Watches, Jewelry, Silverware,
&e. &c.

.T. T. JSOOTT-H
VJEW and ajilendid HocV-^-fHr ex«r^eding la b» r.nty, ex»t.i> c-.-llence. Taritty fcnil eheaimeso, any he has heretofore
offered hii> patrona.will be opened on

MOJjDAY MORNING, S4TH INST.,
To which he respectfully invites tiie attention of-the pub- Jlie. roh«2

For Sale.i
SAUIt "K ItAUT, by Ute iiikI K»Hori, h»

UEO. WII^OV.
Wall Paper! Wall Paper!I HAVE received my Spring Stock of Wall Papers,' con-alatin^ of wmc in,000 bolts, suitable forXKIalltf, Parlors,-and Bedchamber*. My stock is direct frontthe manufactu- jrers and Importers which enables me to it.U at astonishing-«ly low price*.

My ss»aortinent of Gold un«I Velvet Papers is beautiful..They are of the latest style*. Call and examine for your.rSelveS.
My motto is.??Quick Sales and Small Profits."

JOHN FISHKK.
tnhSl No. 1S5 Main etT»et.

XTT'ANTED.Five hundred Hogs.M dc7daw OliO. MliaOK
I YJiXlHOX.,- i»fAA SADDLES on consignment.loo fcl# GEO. WILSON,[Washington Keporter copy to amount orfl. and chargv th B¦iffice.] -i -

KBSTCCST HOMiNT.
barrels for sale by

i:"_̂ <1EQ. WIIJ?OK

P431IVY FLOiritT

ft1"' dCO. Wll^ON.
r HEED. C7i\
flOX ****** Clover-Seed and 75 do Tlmothy-Se^d just

200 JSSSSKx; Iad*°- "* **ln <in",u,u»
inm t. kco.

sir
-

¦urn*"*
'

REAL ESTATE SALES
asFor Rent.

Lnnd for Sale7
ind
i .>

z JACoij

aell iny Farm near Wheeling, and %«j.
, atoll in one or mure tract*. a» ,r,.

" "»

For Rent.
THE four atory brick known a- the Qulncy l;onn,|r. %,.hoo«e,f»rurrof Main sml Quinry «»,' ai
en on the 1st of April. Apply to' .i«; ai.kx. t:oo>»d«BANK STOCK AXi > CITY l.mvat P.ublio Sale.
IWTT.T. sell r.t pnWIr auction, at tho front ,!<y.rCoort Hqusf. to the hlghe»i bidder. on Kriflnv i},r .,b*of, AwU nwl, HVK niOLSAM) UOI.LAUS ol"North-Western fcauk of Virginia.
AI»SO.At puWIe auction. «n the premise*, tn th«- to*.bidder. on Saturday the 7th day of April, TKN Uiu .uNorth Wheeling, b«-lng ls»ts numbered i>, -9, ^ J; '*

S*». 1>»4.1<C»«nd 106. *

Any of the al»ove propbrty trill he di>po»ed of slsale, previous to the day of public sale. ' 5,1
W. V. PKTKlCSnN, Adm. In Va.ml.fttdof P.Slwnlterpr. tlrcraffl«
For Rent.

\OOOD two atorv IIoum-, sltn.ited on Morris *trc*t .further particulars inquire of f
.mb4 *'. WlfKllAU.

For jSale.
A TWO story Brick Dwelling House, with f »ur |*tlJ\. ground attached, situated in the town of South Vl't,in?.
AI«SO, from fUi to f»0 acre* o/ Farming and G»rdi-uint-^.^sitnntfil fit-Mr the town of f^Uth Whet liny. * ^
J3fl*rices low uud Terms i asy.mrl-lm VM. It. MAtttiv.

For Sale or Rent
V COMFORTATl.K Dwelling House, on Han.pdm^containing tiirht rooms. .

ALSO, several Housec on Qulnccy street for rent.of M.J. Curtis, 1'iilou street, or of
nirl * J**0 Miren

For SqlIo
ATA BARGAIN.One rood Ruepy and Hnrm««.Jx t*. AVKRV, Nos. 14C X 14S M*w, i.f< 2TWhrrlmg. v,PjlOl'KlilY J"OU SAI.KTiN~Wheoling Island.
THK nodor^fffistd will, *» an «-*rly d*v, of which dn»tiotior will ln-reafter be nivrn. during the romin, Sjirii.-offer at public or private sale in Iota lo i«uit |iurch.v.r<, j'that |»ortion of Wheeling Inland now in the orcntMrn "[>William Clark.
To persons in search of a country residence, Mlhout rt.moving an inconvenient distance from .tin- city, or todesirous »«f engaging in Slurb** Gardening, this i>r«p,rtvpo*»csMe* advamuKts superior to any other ever In-forte«t iu this vicinity.

FRANCIS R. ARMSTKONU,
Att'y In fart fr*rJn28HKMiV MOOIIK. fru»i,.

For Sale.
^ VERY de^iralde building lots in Centre Wh«ftlinp,pn rit0 wiimbl? terms.

dc^Ji ANDIll'.W WlllTi.
For Sale.

VJTJWjshare* of ^took of rhc ^litcllng G«- Crnnps- ,Fuiptire ol
dc25 K. M. WimjI*.

Tavern to Rent
nr^IlK well known Tavern, known h* .Mr-. <;.>«..line'., on ii,f1 Nationnl road, 0 miles east of Wheeling, v :I1 i.r f.., r.Mfrom April flrst, lhl»rt. The stand ii» two at.il U\.<ih^:known to r«*«juir»-further notice.
For ti-rma enquire ofJncob Gooding or tin- mitS^rniptirnvii»tf i.vnix rxi t.n:

Hotel lor Sale.
Furnitur.* and I^:u.<e known a* ti-.e Manror liX Wheeliuc. V.«.. lo?ate«i on Muin"atr«;»t. .>|»fH>*lt«- tc r.»Wire Sn^pt-nnion Bridge. Thh houi»«' l> doinj.'huilnvii «:».» Ujc pro»|H.et;« for tot- fotur»- iir t i^; i .short time the Cleveland Krtensioi-, C.ntral U!.;., uuA(>.-eliinrtl Marii itn Railiondf* vriil have their t«-r«*:*j. :. K i-wood.utio t'.if trawi will h:»Vr t<» ero>»» itnmvdi:ttvly op)>- -.tlii.t Ifouv^. a:id it will neti^srily do m Inr.-*- j.r««|..»r; uthis huslnes#.

The present Propria for !s d>. airou> t.r r»-im>vinr t» jh-country, which is solely his reason for wishing to Jltj-o »:his biMin>'FJ.
1 oc&t W. y. «'2.ARK

HOUSE AND X»OT FOR BALE
ra^JIK undersigned o0cr+ for sub- Mi' llouvr atvl !.«>:. n\ 3- Market street, Fu«t side, lKitwv«'h Monroe ami l*nir.n*ti.Ylie I.oV j*-I t ft-et frout, ultli a ^ood Brlrk pN'lltug ll»u«tan«l outbuildings

f I; will be *oldlow and on accommo4lNtlng term*, rswl p<r».itiisioii |riren any time afttir bl of OeTolit r.f^""Knquire of.
sepb J. X. ZIMMIX

UJtiJirr ritii Mi'ii in jui:j>h/isi::~!
DR. MORSE'S

IXVKi O R AT 1 N <» COIUH.M..

NOT only rt'licvr*,but actually exterminate* all urrvom
diseases, hv removing their canes, ami -««> huil'lltfc upami fortir.vInK the whole physical avstem. that it hiromt* .1

solutuly invuluerable to nil attnck> of tide character, and
ri'lnjjM i* therefore impossible.

THE CORDIAL
combines pecnliaritiev never Iwfort- associated in sn.r rurdJ*cine. While it acts* Hjtecifteally upnn the c\tcul*ti<>a en I thr
secretions, purifvltnr and r novating both. kuA m« turn*
mid regularity of anion to the stomach and bow»\».
To every relaxed organ. it impart* n ilegrct- »l umtcubr

strength, and a capacity to endure fatigue. whether ti< «til«
or mental, that is perfectly astonishing. Tl:e llaccid tl»»s
and muscles harden under ItK inliuence, the iit rrn itr
braced, every fibre Is rcstruug; ami any suspended mjirtiir,either in man or woman, I* niliirai to full vigor. Allott-r
toulcs aud stimulant* produce redaction, but it in ihr jwi-Ilarity of

DR. MOR8F.'* invigorating COItDlAI,
to 'operate unspent.' The inliuence it exerts Is uniform irJ
iierpetual: it seems to

INJECT NEW J.IPKinto the whole system. The impotence or ape; the rtUn*
tion produced by indulgence; weakm-*.* that seetu« um.il-
tioual; and every known affection of the nerve* of remittee
and motion* ore relieved or cured byU single course of ili»
rejuviuatiiiK pre)»arntinn. (Among the diHeaseA for which It Is an Infallible tpcriHr. the
following may lie enumerated: Nervous lnmj.irirv /n Mat,;
Barrenness; Hysteric**; Female Irregularis » N'mralgU;Nervous Headache; I.ow Spirits; Feelings of PfrcourRprim t>t
or Despair; Involuntary Weeping; Mental roufuflon;
of Memory; Tremulousuess: Rush of Hloud to thr lit ad;
Mental Indolence; Los* of Appetite; Ainneiuiioti; Mu-.ular
Relaxation ; Irritability ; Dyspepsia; Torpor after Fwtlt r,
Nervous Cough; Unpleasant Kructimir; Foul Rreilh; Irr»*-
ularlties of the Bowels; tfleeplrauit-s* ; Knnui; Invuluntari
Sighing; Anxiety i Causeless Fears ; Mominuitda; Ittiir-
ious Melancholy; and every species of complaint routs*ct>4
.whether immediately or remotely.with the function* of ibr
nerves.
TO TIIK MARRIED AND SINGI.Elu every dellrstr |4ir»«

leal exigency, this unrivaled, safe and iufallildei xhilarfiMH
...aroesllv recommended, It diffuse? a delightful mini Urn'
the ahole system, and by communicating to a feeble orpr-
ism the energy which nature lias denied, or hiUuhvtxv de¬
stroyed, it Inevitably prolongs life, while It contribute* tr. in
enjoyment.
The testimonials of its efficacy nre from elerjjynirn ofhiph

standing, leading medical men, and, in fact, embrace* tnrjr
profession, occupation and clasn.

~

cautjon7
Dr. Morse's Invigorating Cordial has been counterM**®

hy nonif unprincipled persons. ,In future all the genuine Cordial will have the proprietor*,fac-nlmUe pasted over the cork of each bottle, and the !«.
lowlur words blown In-the glass: .."Dr. Morse's Invigorating Cardial

C. II. 1UN0, I'HOntlFTOU, S. V.
rar-Tht- Cordial Is put up, highly concentrated,1 in !.'"

bottles. Price jn;r bottle, two for fix f'»r f 1
For sole by I.AUGHLINH A llUHIIFIKhP.
_nih2Gd::tu Wholesale Druggists, 2.*» Monroe *t.

.. ~XJSW. doojjsfn A'EAV UvblJSH
FIRST SPRING STOCK

IF at present receiving and will be received, to bejrin frca
this date at

Isaac Prager'a
1J.% Main Street, below Union at.

The same will consist of a fttll assortment of all
ble Goods.
TRcC51V«H by Express a large ilock of

8IMIINU UONSKTfSboth straw and .Silk, aud tvldch I shall sell at rxiretuelf lc*
prices.

ml»T IrSAAC I'KA'iFR.
NEW FIRM.

TAE undersigned, having purchased the stock un i r«r-"l
the pruniise/> lately occupied by Win. Hall, deces»cdf *'

nn ArCTION and COMMISSION HOUpF., Intend trm«*fl-
Ing the same hn*inefc« in all iU branches, ns heretoforr, *w
hope by puiiiOuallty und strict attention to the luUTtff*
consignors, to merit a libera) share of patronuce.Regular snW of 1try Goods, Jewelry, auri Vrrirti*)."3
Tuesd;iy and Friday evening*. Furniture »ulo «VfJ? '

nettlay. and Saturday morning. ..GboJs at private salt can l»c had on the n»«»<
t«*rni>-. ..

'.

fegg.tf llrfOV A Hl''*'1^-.
j. u. u-iwuias,. ,sactnr

HAWKINS & SON,
WOUSK, SI«N A-OItNAMK>1A1-

. , PAXNTEKK,draiaem nad Fs)msi lnmRcr*-
KA5T HM£ OF bbTWJTK>i AtAIUnON «. AltP MA**1-"7 AU*

StAK 7IJK Jtt»KK'»h H«isr. ,CR^OrdVrs in the ubotw baslnei* uaecuted wit1'
nnw and dlfj^vtch.

^ <*r5^\Wr#' *

f\XK .»' "f"!,
V./ by ;

V tai.LANT 4 IIEWW'41?;
CL01'HitSEEJI.

00 *^.EM'l'rl"t 0Wu t>vr0 lVII>0N.

1 "WW 8* tht'.ttit, per1 »n.l for salt b.v ..,..lV¦uM '
GEO.

CS randy's BlagiVTasl lanebe r<«f»
\\THKRE the nerve is exposed, or where a loesl *V\
* * tton can be of any service, llieir PrpjK *Lir,zicX" u

cents.. .

Sold by T.IL LOflAN A CO.,

VA'StijSi'V'GOODS.
TUBT KECTUVKP-rM, auortucntor Vnrtetf OvW"fl slating of ?^.ery-thing.usually keptln a »arlct> at

y®'Ure s^n-vita ".
J0|IX PIPiiFr._

Stolen. .l,
\ 8MATX GoW Watch, So. wit 'f T"b^ .
-V arms.of the IT, 8. arestampcil on the »>*<*;^ ®Tta theth.- dial, and the ring is worn mi as to turn aroand W ^

«b»v, w.tch.tu.1.

unuur"pkctoraC^S a<irAy«Vi ci«o rto*.1M
J .U«.lPr=nrte.or'. prlccb/

A i ^oOP *.«!.-c
I*

m
$10,^:' 7 4 ¦: '.

t»l| WlU^JUoWtu
mA j'ai.t.avt A PKUH'l*


